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THE MOIjINE WAGON,
Moliitk, III.

The Moline Wap Co.,--

Uanulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOM
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaapteo to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish, illustrated Price Liet free on
application. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.

ISTTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman fc Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 113. 1700 Third Avt.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous o:
having them stop at their residences, will please notify th
B&me at our premises.

MUNBOE, DeBTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
tHGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

All kinds of brass, bronze and alominnm bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shcf akd Ornci At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - ttOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Propiietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

--General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Skor 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISL.ANI

A. BLACKHAIili,
Manufacturer of all ktada of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing; done neatly and prompt' y.

. share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island. III.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand.
rice Lunc Everyh Day Btndwiches Famished on Short Notice.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

a AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and "Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave

sO: fig
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Every MAM who would know the GRAND TRTTnS. the llnin Form. Vo
kwM... th. Now l ifHiveiie of M prison I Kcif-nc- o as nulled .

a Married should write for our wonderful little boob., calle.
A TKICATIHH! KOU. MEN ONL.Y." To any earnest man wo vili mail one

oopr "iMrelT frre, In plain sealed cover. A rcioiro in.m ine quscsa."
THE ERIB MEBtCAU COm BUFFALO. M- - v--

THE ARGUS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1892.

THE Aim US.
Published Daily and Weekly a MM Second

Avenae. Rock Island. 111.

J. W. POTTERt PUBLI8HER.

uni6nT labe;l,

Tbrms Daily tOc per month; Weekly i.00
per annnm; in advance $1 .&0 .

All commnnlcatlors of a critical or argumenta-
tive character, political or reliuious, must have
real name af.ached for publ cation. No snch
articles will 1 printed over fictitious signatures.
Acoymoos conimunicattoiie not noticed.

Coi respondent rolicited froa. every township
n Kock Island county.

Thursday. October 13. 1892.

lIOtKATIV XATIOAI. XIClaKT

For r resident GUOVER CLEVELAND
For Vice President.... AULA I E. STEViNSoM

STATE.
ForGovarnor JOHS F. ALTGELD
For Congressman at lare JOHN C. BLACK
ForCongnrrtm.natUnre.ANDKEW J.I1CNTER
For Lieutenant Governor JO!h.PlI BGILL
Kor Secretary of Mate.... WM H IllNKK U1IEN
For Auditor DAVID GORE
For Trt amircr KVfUH S. KAMSET
For Atloruev general M. T. MALOXEY
For Elector.' llih Diet J H11AN1 EY
Fcrt orsr.es?. 11th Dist TRCMAN PLAXTZ
For Mimber Board of Kquslizat.on,

II. R. BARTLESON
For Eeprtsentative, Twentv-firs- t Disi.

JOSSPU U, MULLIGAN

COUHTT.
For State' Attorney , M. J.MrNIRY
For Circuit Clerk PETEK FKEY
For Coroner WISSLOW HOWARD

LABOR'S FRIEND.

ATTACK ON THE DEMOCRATIC CAN-

DIDATE FOR SECRETARY CF STATE.

Wlllful Misrepresentation m to IT la Atti-
tude Toward Organised Labor His
Record as an Employer a Good One.
An obscure paper in McDonough

county, the home of candidate Pearson;
has madf an attack on Mr. Ilinrichsen,
Mr. Pearson's opjninent for secretary of
state. The attack comes in the shape of
a letter from some one signing himself
V. II. Smith of Pekin. The letter soys

that Mr. Ilinrichsen was not a friend to
organized labor; that while publishing a
paper in Adams county ho was con-

stantly at war with the printers, and
the vernoni of his non-un- i n nature ra
6hown in a special do-jre-

e when he
sought to combine all tli urticv. i:i
Quincy against the Printer union in
that city. It will make tli printers t'

Quincy laugh to read this attack, pre-
pared by one of Pearson's strikers. The
fact is the relations between Mr. Ilui-riclise-

and the union printers of Quir.cy
were always pleasant, and every differ-
ence of opinion was settled amicably.
On Labor day, 1886, the Quincy union
printers ordered the daily papers to sus-
pend publication. The Whig and the
Herald declined to do so, Mr. Ilinrich-
sen being the manager and editor of the
latter paper. Some of the printers
sided with the papers and went on their
cases in spite of the orders of the union.
They were fined by the union and took
an appeal. The appeal was decided in
their favor by the International union,
which said in its decision that tlie news-
papers were right in the matter.

In 1S87, Mr. Ilinrichsen having put a
new dress of type on the Herald, the
printers claimed that it was not up to
standard, and demanded an increase of
10 per cent. Mr. Ilinrichsen claimed
that the type was up to the standard,
but as it was lean offered an advance of
5 per cent, on the old rate. The printers
thought it too little and arbitration was
proposed and accepted. The board of
arbitration decided that the type was up
to the standard, but that in common
fairness an advance of 2 per cent, should
be made to compensate for the leanness
of the tyje. The award was accepted.
After which Mr. Ilinrichsen voluntarily
raised the scale 5 per cent, instead of
2 per cent., and continued to pay 3 per
cent. alove the union scale during the
three years he was in control of the
Herald. This is the kind of an enemy
he was to the Printers' union.

The tone of his newpajier will show
his feeling toward organized labor to be
more than friendly, and while he has
never posed as labor's special champion
he has been always recognized as its
friend.

While clerk of the house of represen-
tatives he was active in behalf of all
bill calculated to improve the condition
of the workingman, and the advocates
of the bill making Labor day a holiday
say it never would have passed the house
but for his efforts in its behalf.

The cheap attempt of some "skate" te
make votes among laboring men on his
record is ridiculous. Pearson never
paid a dollar out of his own pocket to a
union labor man in bis life unless it wm
to some skate to electioneer for him. He
takes great credit to himself for having
union men to do work for the state and
for requiring them to work only eight
hours. The state laws provide for an
eight hour,day on state work and he
dared not violate it.

Every move that Pearson has made in
behalf of organized labor has been
plainly for iolitical effect, and he has
never made a ersonal sacrifice in their
behalf, but has used the public funds to
gain their favor for himself. On the
other hand Ilinrichsen has been an em-
ployer of organized labor for over ten
year; lieen its friend frequently at a loss
to himself, and every man who has been
in his employ will testify to this fact.
He should receive the tupport of every
man who works for a living, for in vot-
ing for him yon vote for a friend.

leulllraTi IHtiF t Toe file JtlKrk.
Mr. Blaine advises the Republicans to

steer clear of the tariff question and
push other issues to the front. But they
will not be permitted to do it. They
have fastened a robber tariff on the
country that was bought and paid for
by the plutocrats; they have indorsed
the infamy in their national platform,
and they have got to stand up squarely
and face it, even if they see plainly that

as Mr. Blaine fears the verdict of 1890
will be reaffirmed in 1832. No dodging
will be allowed. St. Louis Republic

Guaranteed Core.
We authorize our advertised drug-pla-t

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds upon
tbls condition: It you are afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
cheat trouble, and will uae this remedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial, and exper-
ience no benefit, you may return the bot-

tle and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottlea free at Hartz & Bahnaen's
drugstore. Large size 60c and $1.

A Leader.
Since the first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rspidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera-
tives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant;
it is recognized as the beat and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick bead- -

ache, indigeslion. constipation, and drive
malaria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bot?!e. Sold by Hartz & Bbnsen.

BCCTLLKn's AEKTCA fiAXTB
The beat salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect eatisfact'xz
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Surprise to All.
After mine "Mother's Friend" two

months I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise to those at-

tending me. "Mother's Frlend"undoubt
ly lessens the pains, ehortens the time
and restores the mother speedily to
heahh. Will recommend it to all ex-
pectant irothcrs, and advise them to use
it. Mrs. J. B. R , Muncie, lad.

Bradfleld'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a co m-

bination of vegetable agents, the remit
of the experionce of one wh made tbe
diseases of women a g study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and en. rgy. leaving
tbe wetnan free from pain at tbeic per-
iods. Soldby Hartz A Bahnsen.

It is Prompt
Io its action, being very penetrating,
t'o 8 right to tbe seat of the disease. The

is an absorbent, and takes up this
Od as tbe 6un dees water, parties who
have used it stating that when briekly
rubbed on tbe face for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It is intended ocly as an
csternal application, and yet it is harm-
less.

This wonderful remedy is known a
Krauze's German Oil, tbe poor man's
fcend. Only 25c a bottle.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

I had a severe attack of catarrh acd
became to deaf that I conld not hear
corxmon conversation. I suffered ter-
ribly from roaring in my head. I pro-
cured a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and
in three weeks could bear ss well as I
ever ould. and cow I say to all who are
ifll'c'ed with tbe worst of diseases, h.

take Ely's C earn Balm and be
curtd . It is worth $ 1. 000 to any roan,
woman or child suffering from C"trru
A. E. Newman. Gravliot;, Eich.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

fCAKTERSl

I
jfflVER

j PI US. lU
CURE

Rick Headache and relieve all tb trouble! !ncf
deut to a liilioua Etato of the system, such aa

Drowsiness. Distress afteS
(Micg. Fain in tbe Bide, tc VThilo their moat
TSma&aMe aucceaa baa been shown in curing

Soiaacho. yet Carter's Littlo ZJver PfllS are
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing anj pre-
venting thin amjeying complaint vriiilo thoy also
correct all disorders of the u toniaoii .stimulate thu
liTer and regulate, taa bowels. Jtven if they only

'Acba Juey woald boatoostpTloelss to these J1
Suffer from thiJdiatressiagconiplalnt; butfortu-jjatol- y

thcirgoodneaadops no end h rok-j- j thoso
wh j ones try them will find these llttlo pills valtv
fiblelnsoiany wavstuatthey wiU not bo wit
ling to do without them. Bat after ail sick hoot

lis the bane of o many lives that here fa where
we make our great boaat. Oar pills euro it wails
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver PHla are very small ana
ery easy to take. One or two pills mo ke a dose.

Thoy are strictly vegetable and do no- - grips or
purpe, but by their gentle actios please all whj
Use thorn, la vials t 25 cents ; nvef-r$l- . Soiii
fcy druggists everywhere, or scut by l .ail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. N"W York.
WALLPIU. SMALL OOSF. SMALL PRICE
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STOPPED FREE
Irwane Partont Restore
Dr.KLUtE a GREATNFBtfrRfSTnrjFn

I1rAl.t.lBL.B taken a d rax taxi. A'Jirt s Tfaitie Md j trial bottle free topemeam. they paying cittmthafttiuibot whenJflt Send iumc. P. U. Anrl civtcm addrra ni. to DK.KLlNri.au Arrh 9t PkiiaalIt P.

Who desires a cood business position In tho WotMw
atr city should write at once for 1'rmpectcs oftlie
amous Metropolitan lluRlness 0!es, CMcatrn.
Dmisual facilities for plainir rrndiiatL-s- . f.st:tUshed
Jt years, oceaplea ua own w'- i nrm,

. rrlBCSHaV

Ll I A if . 1 1 W V
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Hide a to
Chicago of course jo get.

$JP WHICH IS BOSS.
ITS MERITS FORCLEANING
AND WASHING THE CLOTHES,
xeeiiar vr a i.frirnun '

- WHEREVER IT GOES.

FAIRBANKSWW15 THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.

OEL ONLY BY

M.K.FAIR3ANK aCO.
CHICAGO.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America'
BT CS1H8

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It la Six Cord Soft Fir lab. foil treasure, and Is equally well a UpteJ for Iland and Ut . t.e
Sewing. For sale bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
ard Dry Goods Cones generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Filth Avenue, Chicago

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40

cockhorse.

Lots Only
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 3Sth ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure ciioice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailok

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

ROGERS
314 BRADY STREET,

The Patj nd Wiitteb Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Remember we are showing the largest and most varied
assortment of Domestic and Impoeted goods in the three
cities. Snits made to your measure from $20 to $40; Trou-er- s

made to your measure $5 to $12

B. F.
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner trsventcenth St. . . f3 Torirj
and Seventh Avenue, XV.OCK ISiailU--

CA.11 kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flans and estimates for all kinds of bo'.M'.nM
furnished on aDnllcation.

fgAHHOOD RESTORED !.
--lSiW, en aunrantee to core all nervous urh n VYr:;S Memory

i "T.J l.SffHraiii IN.wcr. Ilon.laflie. Wkf tilnf.i. L.t ManluxM. Niiluiv Khii
pi"!". iitm.ii.iiCT, j'Hniiiiue.aiifiruinK anil iin i 'wer 'ltfrai:fl in either sex cattse-- by over exortion. youtltf ill prr-v!..- iiisiwi We Iti t(toa00. OUllllll tr HI inin1ntit vhli-- t.-- Itilrn ifriiii-ilimi-

yfV
. tin mill liiiianity. t'ut up convenient it win-- j In rl imckf 1. I r'l1'aur hr mill' 1: furft Wit M x . tr ..',. .. , .. , ,i I,, curtcarous t kmoi vsixo. rejutiti the muiuu. CucuUr tree. iaross .crc ieed t o.. l u

For sale in Rock island bv Hartz & Bahnaeo. 8d Ave.'and 20th fctreet.

avenport Business College,

40

DeGEAR,

D
COMPLETE IN at.t. DEPARTMENTS.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


